MODY3, renal cysts, and Dandy-Walker variants with a microdeletion spanning the HNF1A gene.
Heterozygous hepatocyte nuclear factor-1-α gene (<italic>HNF1A</italic>) mutations are the most common cause of maturity-onset diabetes of the young (MODY), but they rarely involve extrahepatic manifestations. Renal cysts and diabetes syndrome can be caused by <italic>HNF1B</italic> mutations. No association between MODY3 and Dandy-Walker variants (DWV) has been reported. <italic>HNF1A</italic> mutations might be responsible for renal malformations. In a Japanese girl with glycosuria, developmental delay, mental retardation, renal cysts, and DWV, the <italic>HNF1B</italic> gene had no mutations. Array comparative genomic hybridization analysis identified a de-novo interstitial 12q24.22-q24.31 deletion of 5.6 Mb encompassing the <italic>HNF1A</italic> gene, which is compatible with a diagnosis of MODY3. The variety of phenotypes suggests a novel microdeletion syndrome spanning the <italic>HNF1A</italic> gene. Because <italic>HNF1B</italic> functions as an <italic>HNF1A/HNF1B</italic> heterodimer, haploinsufficient <italic>HNF1A</italic> interacts with a certain <italic>HNF1B</italic> haplotype. The resulting truncated heterodimer might engender renal cysts. More patients with well-defined deletion within 12q.24.31 must be evaluated to produce a detailed genotype-phenotype correlation and to elucidate this emerging microdeletion syndrome. .